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The Golden Text.

1 LIKE ta thlnk on the Lord'@-day mure,
o f the bota of cbldren, fer and vide,

Their faces fair and thejr brava unworn,
Who biithely ait et B motherus aide,

Canning, in tones sa leu, and aillet,
Over and over, vith patient care,

Till by heurt tbey know it and can repeat
The Galden Toit, be it praia. ar prayer.

For praise or prayer it in mare ta Le-
i The heautifui verne, a plished gem,
Onlied fram the aacred treasary,

And fit for a rayal diadem.
1 like ta tbink that the ebldren dear

Wii knov that truth vhen their hade are
gre>

That the hailowed phrase their mauia wili cheer
.NMany a time an the pilgrim vay.

1 oometimeemuse an the Lord's.dIay mv@,
When the Golden Texta have ail been said,

And my tender fancien 1 like te veave
Over many a amaii white bed.

The chiidren sieep tll to.marrow's marn,
Arn id for wbatever le coniing next

Their aurengtb and conrage iîke anehora
And the avord tbey wili carry-tbe Golden

Test.

Hard on the Hebraists.

L,; that charming volume, entitied " Beaide
the Bannie Brier Bnsh,' by fan Miaciarea,
vhich we could vish might be enjoyed by
every reader, ma:y be found a racy pansage
whicb we Cannet masint the temptatian of
tranmcribing bers for the henefit of oache as manat have aeen the book, and vbo may b
tempted by tbis mmreau ta procure it for
tbemseivea. It goea ta shov boy a D,.m-

tocbtY vitesa belli bie ova la an eccieaascai
court. A minister won on trial for aiIeged lu.
taxication. The advacate la tbe Ca 'bad
foand himmeif atteriy baffled by the shrevdiy

vulive anmwers of tb. canny Scatobma,, vbo
iras indisposed, ia s0 merians a matter, te com-
mit bimeif.

finalIZy the advacate jilampiy aked bien,
"Wan thore a amell of drink on hlm Y I

" Non, ine@ y prea. me, a1l jointltel y.
the baie tratb ; it vses doonricht atapid o' me,
bat, ausucarmas B'm livin', a' dean forgol tao try

Then the cbetened coansei gatbered bimnseif
up fo bia laut effort.

Vili yoa allitver me one question, air?
You are on yaur oatb. Diii yen àee aaytblag
anamuai in NMacOmiab'm vBlk 9 Did be stag.
ger ?"I

" Na,"-vben he ball spent tva minutes la
recaiiing the acene-' neB, I cudna say mlaggee,
but bie micht gie a bit trimmil (tremble>.

Weare coming ta the trutt. novr. Wbat
did you consider the canae of tbe trimm.îing,
au yen eaul it?" andl the innocent yoang advo.
cate laoked î,raund .91 triumh.

-"Weei," repied DrumtotyÏ, makingaclean
braât of it, "silce y. maun hale it, a' beard
tieat be ves a î'ery iearned man, and it calme
iota. mind that the Hebrev, vich, a'm toit
(toid), le very contrary langidge, led game daonc
and aettied in hie legs."

Nav vbatever niay bave been tbe facto vith
rfereoce ta the Rev. "Maister MacOmlmh,"l

the ingenious, not ta may iagenuoum anaver of
t! i Drumtocbty vitems, aagtents a pamaibie

an haritable 'xpautin 0f "th aklh&inell"
nf same of anr grx eat mode bical sebolars,
vblb l. t he fund la th. faut tbat the
Hebrev, vitb vbicb tbey are no constantly
conversant, and vbicb la sald ta e h ocle a
"cantrary lanuage," bus "gone dova and
aettied ln their legs." Let as boile that they
vilt hi legs aettled by.aead.bye.-..Baptist
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